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A NEW YEAR'S Sic-AIC.-
report of the «Mînister of tbe ln-
terior bias jut en issuod, and it ma),
well bo callod a blue-book: Sa far as its
information on the sale of Narth-west
lands is concerned. It ivili be somewbat
vividly reînenibered tiy the Canadian
taxpayer that, according ta the prognos-
tications of ominont mombors af tho
Go'ernimont, the sale of lands in that
section of the Dominion would, by the
year iEgI, bring in enough money to pay
for the building of the C.P.R. This is

r the basis Sir John bad for bis statoment
t that tbe railway 'l -vould not coat the

country a cent," bis own calculatian
being that by i890 sometbing over
$70,000,000 îvould bo realized. Sir S.L

Tilley %vas not quite se0 sanguine, as lio anticipated seeuring only
somo $50ooe.,oooby'9s. Mr. Dewdnoy, the present Ministerofthe
Intorior, gives the actual cash roceipta af the fiscal year 1887-8
at $So,oo. This is about as good as an>' year bas -"panned out"-
since the hîghly fancifuil estimates Nvere made in 1879, and what
is moro-and. worse-the expenses af tho department bave regu-
Ian>' saten up ail the roceipta and left a balance on the îvrong
aide af the account. At the present moment, therefore, wve rot
on]>' bave nothing froni the sale of landa îvblerewitbi ta pa>' for tbe
railway, but on tbe other baud a considerable addition ta the
public debt. This -ma> bo excellent management in palitics, but
in ordinar>' business circles it %vould give rise ta unpleasant reflec-
tions. Painful as it nia> be tocon template th is fiz7Ie, Do sensible
mnan in the country can %vonder at it. Witb a rales> monopol>'

on the one band and a "1pratective " tarif on the other to fleece
tbe worker af the xchole proceeds of bis toit, wh'at encouragement
'vas there for settlers ta go in and purchase those lands, fertile and
magaificent as the>' are ? Give the North-west absolute free
trade, and loak ta the land value tbere as tbe sole source of re-

venueandin a few years tbat splendid country would ha fillsd up
xvith a splendid wvealtb-producing communit>'. Continue the
policy af making it tho proserve of land-grabbers and other non-
producers. andi it must in the nature of thinga romain a burden

*adadisappointment.

A BRILT.IANT 1'EzrRoRANc.-Mayor E. F. Clarke bas been
ecored. 1-lis performance ivell deaerved tht recal]. 'loroDto bas
not had a more conipetent Chief Magîstrate in ail its histary-nor
a handsomor one, for tbat mattor. Befare bis fîrat terni wiva baîf
over, Mr. Clarke hiad, h y bis businosa-like bearing and earnest
attention ta tbe duiffes af the position. tranafarmed aIl the oppon-
enta af bis election into warmt frienda, and it wvould biave gone
pitifuil' biard witbi an>' man -,%ho had camne out againat bum Ibis
yoar. Gei' bopes snd believes lie Nvili sol set during the prosent
termi as ta rotain aIl the prestige lie bias secîtred, and ichen hoe
finaîl>' stops down from the dais it wilI be amidat the unanimous
applauso ofbis fellow cîtizona. Tbo Cauncil1j ust elected contai ns
a good majorit>' af excellent men, ichoso vicews af cîvic reforîn
are in hune Nvitb the MNlayor's, snd ve îvish tbemn ail] a ver>' bnppy
now year. and succeas in their labora.

G RITP voted early and often against the Inebriate As-
lumi project, and il'auld like ta have another chance of

testifying in the same way bis opposition ta ail] such insti-
tutions. W'hile the sentiment of compassion for individual
<lipsanianiacs which no daubt maved the pramoters of
the schemie, ks matit praisewarthy, the institution itself ks
an indirect recagnition of the legitirnacy of the liquar
traffie, and stands upon a level with the whole wickedl
and illogical license system.

WHAT is the feature upan which the efficacy of Ini-W ebriate Asyluins is based ? Prohibition. 'l'1w
theary is that if yau keep liquar away frani the drunkard,
and the drunkard aîvay frani liquor, a cure may be haped
for. We fulîx' believe in this theory, but we want it ap-
plied, nat in an isalated building surraunded with ruin-
hales daing " business » under the auspices of the Gos-
eruinient, and ready ta unda the wark af the asyluin as
fast as it ks done, but thraughaut the whale country.
Dissolve the bloody partnership bctwccn the people and
the murder-traffic, swecp away the infernal distilleries and
breweries, outlaw the saloons, and let us have Frçhibitian
throughaut the Dominion. Then, we can nat only cure
aur l)restnt drunkards an the asyluni plan, but what ks
better, prevent the canîing generatian of boys frani being
transforme-J into drunkards by the scoundrels w~ho are
waiting ta do the work.

THlE Board or Trade banquet wvas a jvery brilliant suc-
Tcess sol far as the attendance, decaratiaus and

" vannds " were conccrnied. \Xe feel dispased ta draw a
Une at the potit-prandial oratory, which, îvhile up ta the
average, cauld flot be truly described as brilliant. There
"'as taa much ofshouting and gesticulating aver Canadian
layalty ta suit the taste of anc wdîa believes that Cania-
dian loyalty is in no danger whaîevcr. "Thie suh-
ject wha is truly loyal " is nat usually given ta word>'
declaratians an this themec at banques or elsewhcrc. The
recent utterances of hare-braind American blatherskites
about annexatian were not sufficîently important ta justify
the> torrents of jîngaitn which ver>' ncarly nmade the>
banquet a very Bared affair.

ANOTHER thing about $oame af thg speeches ivas theirAarrant untruthfulness. Allawance miust af course be
trade for gentlemen who have "an endlesi aniaunt af
edibles cancealed behind quinn's full dress shirt fronts,"
but w'hen it ivas vehiemently asserted aver and aver again
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that Canada is at this moment " happy," " contented " and
'prosperous," and that we are rapidly "accumulating
wealth," Truth must have crept under the table to blush.
Our debt is over $3oo,ooo,ooo and going up ; we have a
deficit on the current year's business; the NorthMWest
land policy is a sickening failure, the Iarmers have dis-
covered the N.P. to be a fraud, and in the name of
"loyalty " the Government is setting itself against an ex-
tension of trade with our Republican neighbors. These
are the cold and cruel facts, and the glitter of colorad
lights in a warm and cosy banqueting ball, where excel-
lent wine (sold contrary to law> is on tap, cannot alter
these facts.

* * *IT will be just what we expect if we find ourselves pillor-
ied in certain journals as traitors for saying this. We

reply in advance that not one half of the dark side
of the picture is hinted at above. The Canada which
was painted so glowingly by the banquet orators is a pos-
sible Canada, and ought to he the Canada of this moment.
but it is not. Corruption, mis-governmnlent and extrava-
gance, combined with a fiscal policy based upon unsound
principles, will effectually prevent the beautiful drean
from ever being realized. Canada is a country of almost
.infinite possibilities, but so long as her natural develop-
ment is restrained by artificial barriers, and ber substance
is absorbed by monopolies sustained at the expense of
the people, it is sinply insulting the conmmon. intelligence
to talk in the opiimistic strain that characterizcd the ban-
quet speeches. Give Canada freedoi and good govern-
ment, and she will soon furnish material for orations
which nay be true as well as enthusiastie.

T HE American actors are demanding protection froi
forcign competition under the law which prohibits

the entrance of contract labor. - For this they are being
jeered at by the Protectionist press, which is illogical as
usual. The actors are perfectly right. . If the law- bars
.out a gang of Italians iho corne over to act as laborers on
a railway, why shouldn't it bar out a troupe of Thespians
who corne over to act as comedians and tragedians on the
stage ?

POLITICAL DISCUSSION.
GRIT.-" Pshaw! The fact is that the Tories are rascals, pure

and simple I"
ToRY.-" Yes; 1il admit that, conparcd with the Grits they

are pure; but they're not half so simple as your crowd! "

MIXED DRINKS.
CIU:rIL.-' Dobby, old boy, suppose i help you home; you're

weary."
Donny.-" Wish y' (hic) would ol' fell'r; mush blig'; 'f you (hic)

do, lIl nev'r f'rgive you.

THE CENSUS QUESTION.

N EXT tinie Mr. King Dodds takes the census he
niust do something about the query, " How nany

slept in this house last nigbt ? " which proved to be too
ambiguous on the late occasion, and raised a nunber of
queries, as, for example-

1. Does it include the chaps who had the toothache?
2. Parents who walked the floor all night with a

colicy youngster ?
3. '[he fellows who had to catch an early train ?
4. The mnother-in-law who never admits that she vas

asleep?
One of our Irish citizens told the census man that lie

couldn't swear he was asleep at al], for he "just shut his
eyes and divil a ha'porth he knew about it till it was all
over."

"SASSIETY" AS IT YACHT TO BE.

0 NE of our " Society" papers announces that "the
Yacht Club ball is to be painfully select this ycar,

and no pretty milliners are to he allowed, as formerly."
If the society reporter has been correctly informed, the
Yacht Club managers must be a precious parcel ofsnobs,
who, in putting the bar-sinister on honest labor, are pro-
hably casting a slur on their own fathers and mothers.
If they really do carry out the above regulation the affair
is very likely to prove " painfully " select, for nothing
more painful for a man of sense can be imagined than to
be obliged to pass an evening with a company of people
wvho regard work as disgraceful. But of course there will
be no men of sense there to suffer. A yacht club of this
sort would be more useful with the yachts keel-up in the
middle of the bay.
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~-'- consequendly, youngl. l3riggan attain«dif bis matjority without spirit enough to set

* Il iWhen Ilrig broke loose from i aunt's
liLe iolc hi ii patrîniony up in

the general store business. 1-Ie emiployed' one assistant. l'le assistant hiad not been
wîth Brig a we-ek before hoe discovered bis

«"' \ .llJ)loyers constitutional meeknoss of dis-
Wu - ' .~ position, and took a mean advantage of

ý1î .<t. Hie ran the store just as hoe ploased.j ~ ' - -If Bri', wantal the pickles on the top
shoWf and the cannod salmnon, 0o the sheit

1111-nanîe-wu cahnlv Put themn in reverse
order. He hiad the cod-fisli and butter

t >* sandwiled between piles of gros grain'h ~ silks and Canadicm tweeds, in defiance of
'j I bs omiploye-'s îvislbes, ani koept ciscoesliii -'~and 1)ieklecl beiring in a show case along

witlf ribbons. laces, clieap jeweiry, liair-
~ Ž7 i 'pins, patent medicines and flav-oring es-

tracts. Brinîrin 101( the boy hoe oponedn < 7 Ithe store att 7 inî the mo1rning Scroggs
~~ - ~ would neyer permit it before S. VaveM fl~~~riggan said, Scrogg seàîdtotk

~'I$) dligbIt in contradicting. I-is tyranny
19 Ij i\as shianieuful and scatndalous. If Brig-ft$: !i~î---an wanted a thing, donc one wvay, Scroggs1/!-.would do ut 1w an exactly opposite

Pl4ksi 'ilt/ - -- - ethiod. If Briggan wanted goods kept
/4/ ii one prt of thIe store, Scroggs wouki

put theiin the other. MNeck littie Mr-.
flinenver said a word. Hie bore the

tyrannv of bis mnan îviîb the calm, serene
- patience Of a monument.

\V"Iw do&t yer sit on that feller? » the
1)0y a-sked lîlî one day.

"I can't do it, Jimniie. Hie miight get
angry and leave m.

"lBiode if I wouldni't ket him. H-e
amn't nîogood, hie ain'r. j or suppose I'd

DOMESTIC HCONOMY. let a felier Iîoss mie like that if I waz
MULOOONi.--* 1>1w are vou paintin' yonr risideiicc duit <ihirty browni color. runinii this here store? WVell, I guoss

1liaherty?- flot.,.
FÎr.ÀîArTY.-"It itiu't for the purtyness avc it, 'Midçoon. The shant> lots9 ln the I -uh iiiic uh"si r

wind an(ii they towll mne hrown wasaàwarrmni shade: . uhats the mYain. It'il cave "Ilsjmihs, ad M-
coci. so îu %vil]. BiggIan, nervously. I-le iiiigbit hear you

and that wouldîfýt be pleasant."
groue<aY, wliutt are you two taîkin'a

MEEX MR. BRIGGAM. bout, ch ?" A<Io d-Ir. Scroggs suspiciously frôra the
liS as hieid the record for neekness for a long other end ofthe store.M OS iE now, lîut Moses in bis mieekesî moments "Oh l 1, nothing, nothin« " said NMr. BriîTun, hastily.be ' bb'

neyer haif s0 meek as littie Mr-. 13iiggan. He ivas a miod- \VcW wei-e just discussing the advisability of cleaning out

est, unassuming, unassertive little fellow, with sandy bair, the windows and dressing them i o h hita
weak watery bloc eyes and a. bectic complexion, Iiberallv trade."
spotted witb freekies. M-e had been left an orphan and a "IClean out nothinaý," sniffled AiNr. Scroggis, contomptu
very diminutive fortune long before hie xras old enougb ously. IlThemi Windows don't nieed any dressing. They'rc
to know or care wbat bie 'vas left. Fis miother died in Ai righit the way thecy are. \'ou hear me."
gîving hini bii-th, and about a year afterwai-ds bis sole "Esxactly what I was thinking,"l broke ini Mi-. Iriggan,
surviving pre-nt sat downi carelessly on a circula- saw eagerly. "T'hey won't noed flxing up foi- a long time yet."
one day. rhe saw ivas in motion and it came throughi " They wvon't, eli? Wcell, that just shows 1mw nîuch
and unbuttoned bis vest. After tînt, old nian Briggan you know about it. They'il need fixing nest week, and
seemied to lose ail interost in lis surroundings. Ho be- they'Il geL it, too. r guess I undorstand what tlîis store
becamie indifforent and heedlos9s of what trnspîred about needs. I know my business."
him, and bis only child 'vas left to the mercy of a big, I guess you do," said Mi-. Briggan, resignedly. I
raw-bonod aunit, who had a voice that rang like the toot bcave iL right in your hands, Mi-. Scroggs. I know I amn
of Gabriol's ti-umpet, and a temiper hot enough to melt a safe in doing it."
sad-iron. Suie brouglit young Briggan up ln accordance "Well, I guess you are, Briggsoy. l'Il fis tbings aIl
wîtu the ideas of tho gi-oa ani good Solomkon, and rigbt: I)on't you worry about me."
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Mr. Briggan said lie wouldn't and retired as usual, lewr-
ing bis assistant master of the field.

By a course of reasoning Mr. Briggan rcached the con-
clusion that as Scroggs invarialy dicl exactly opposite to
whlat hie (I3riggan) rcquestcd irnt to do, the siniplest way
to get tlîings the wvay lie iwantcd thentl %vas to request
thicir consuninmation as he didn't iwant thenii. This %vorked
satisfactorily for sonie time, but hy-and-by Scroggs, who
w~as of a stispicious and distrustful turn of minci, discov-
verC(l the tild deception tlîat was hcîng practi.ed uipon
hiiîî, and junibled things up worse than before.

îHr. Briggan liad a sweetheart. How any ont so
miodcst and retiring as he had ever muistercd UiP sufficient
courage to pop thîe monientous question, remains one of
those nmysteries tvhichi ti-ne discloscth not. He had ac-
contplislied the eventful act, however, andi was a very
1)roud and vcry happy man. MKr. Briggan's swether
wvas an excecdingly pretty and amniable girl, %vith q~ute
an unusual allowance of plîysical and mental grace, and
she wvas also very poor. 'l'le nicest people generally
are poor. Sonie littie tinte beforc the date fixed for
the wcdding, Mr. Briggan very ieecly and dclicately
told lier to get whatevcr she reqiiired for lier trousseau
and prel im miary liousekeeping arrangements froin bis
store, and accept it froni hinm as a sort of %vcdding present.
Thie young lady becsitated to do titis for soine littie timie.
b>ut being a sensible girl and appreciating to the full lier
practically pennilcss condition and tlic kindncess of the offer
and the delicacy with tvhich it had becît made, she at last
concluded to taKe advantage of it. Lt happen-d that when
she callcd at the store, Mr. ]3riggan was out, and it wvas
Mr. Scroggs "'ho %vaited on lier. Shie made lier pur-
chases and took up the parce] to carry off; rernarking,

just tell Mr. Briggan wvhen lie cornes in that I got these
thiîîgs." Mr. Scroggs knie% perfectly well wvho the young
lady %vas, and ioreover, had been instructcd by bis emi-
ployer to give lier anytliing slie rc(Iuired without question;
but his natural pervcrseness would not permit liirn tu do
it, so hce srîatcbcd, the bundle bacl, rudely and remiarked.
" Can't do it, Miss. We don't give no credît lîcre. Noth-
ing groes out of this shop unless we get the nioney for it."

l'le îvholly unexpected cruclty of the incident and the
man's aggressivc and insulting tone drove the youing lady
to wornan%' usual refuge, and she tvas right in the midst
of a storni of sobs and tears w~lîeni Mr. Briggan entered
the store. His surprise at the scene before him tvas
beyond expression. H-e asked the meaning of it, and as
best she could his lady love related the story of wvhat had
occurred.

Mr. l3riggan junîped across the walnut counter ait one
bound. He grabbcd Scroggs by the throat, hauled hlm
on the floor and ivent for hini tith the fury of a black
squall. Finally he hauled hini over the couniter, dragged
him to the door and kicked hini down the steps to the
sidewalk. Then hie wvent inside, consoled his swveetheart,
scnt the boy off with hier parcel, and proceedcd to over-
haul the store and get it in a shape hie had been trying to
get it in for years.

A week after Mr. Briggan ivas going through the books
when sortie desiccated human fleshi limped in on crutches.

"Good morning, Mr. Briggan," said the renînants.
«Ah! Morning, Scroggie. What can I do for you this

* Torning?"
««I thought perhaps you wanted some one to sweep out

arnd take the sliutters down and help you with the sales
on busy days."1

(4 VeIl, l'Il give you a showv. Sail in anîd tackle it.
Get around here at 7 o'clock sharp in the morning and
SWeep Up."1

Meek little Mr. Briggan runs bis store Iiuîiiself now.
Scroggs still %vorks there. Blut Mr. Briggaiî inv'ariably calîs
hîmi Scroggie, twbile Scroggs salutes bis employer respect-
full), and l;inil)liy as ?itr, Briggan.

DID SHE MEAN IT 1

IM/ R. JASSACK (on his .scon'd visil/o C anada)
" Wather stwangc weathaw fora Canadian januawy,

isn't it, Miss Ethel ;so soft, you know ? "
Mliss N'E.- es ; I've never seeni anything like it

smnce you were bierc h)efore.ý'

" RELIGION."

R OB BY-" ïMaî, johin, I tlîink the Sabbath is thie
Sfi nest tlîing on earthi

JOIIN-" How is it you have sudldenly got sticb a t'en-
eration for the Lord's D ay P)

RoBliv- -" Man, 31e see, ye canna bie dunnied on duit
day

FREE TRADE ILLUSTRATED.

Beg pardin, sir, but liae yoIL any old clothes '.ou could ghve
to assist a poor man who is in distress ?'

-Tbanks; they're a beautiful fit; so long; ta, ta! -
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A NEW USE FOR THE BOARD 0F TRADE.
(A qONVENirNT BlLINDER FOR THE FARMERS WHO ARE JUSTLY COMI'LAINI[NG 0F HIGH T-AXES AND RESTRICTED MlARKETS.)

We are very favorab]y situated. We are a very happy people. We are bappy and wve are resolved to remain sa.
We wvill continue to prosper and rnove On, gentlemen. We are stili prospering, stili increasing in wvealtb; still able to hold large
banquets," etc. etc.-Frornj Sir John's speech.

A MEDLEVAL INSTANCE.

A SWEETLY pretty maiden lived in mcdiamval times,
Who wvrote medimval nao'elettes and mediatval rbymes,

Which she sent unto tbe mediSval editors, thcy say,
On the pretty, perfumed paper which is popular to-day.
And ber nane, wben she pronounced it in her medi2cval tance.
Was the swcctly medioeval one of Mary Alice Jones,

This mediSval maiden wore a media2val gawn
Which was said ta be thie sweetest medimval dress in town,
And wvhich suited her completely, from ber medioeval noce
To the medioeval toe-nails on ber mediSval tocs;
And sbe ware ber mediamval bair in-mediawval style,
While ber mediamval eyes were free from medioeval guile.

Now ibis mediseval maiden had a'medieval beau,
Who could say By jove, aid chappie, haw ! haw 1 1 and "don't

Y' know."
To speak the atern and solemn truth, he couldn't say mach

And thougb extremely swagger was a most consuminate bore.
But tbe medheval marrowv of bis mediocval bancs
Was fairly soakcd Nvith mediSeval lave for Mary Janes.

For many mediaival years, in rncdioeval way,
He woaed this medioeval maid- or so, at least, they say;
And fram his mediieval tangue the mediaival, vows
He made were quite extensive, but she wauldn't him espouse,
Because, as she remarked, with many sobs, and sigbs. and

groans,
She preferred tbe medi2eval cag. of Mary Alice Jones.

So one mediSval rnorning, from a mediamval tree,
They cat down tlhe swinging body of this flo dey' se?
And Mary Alice bougbt a medioeval carving kifc,
And stabbed herself and bade farewell ta medimrval life.
And thia ie how it happened that thcac lovera fond did die,
And become a pair of medioeval angcla in the aky.

li may strike you that there's nothing very startling in all tlus,
But the moral, if you work it aut, fits dloser than a ks.
It stands a solemn wvarning ta Toronto's deareet girls,
With their furbelows.and flowers. and their frizzes, bangs andi

curIe;
When the young man says, IlWilt have me? " in bis very sweet-

est tores,
YOtz WILT RIaNT oFr-bevarc tbc fate of Mary Alice ones.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

T H ERE wvould seemn ta be a crying need for saine text-
books on the Canadian Constitution up about

Windsor wvay. The mnunicipal contest in that town was
this year fought on the Annexation question, and now
that it is over, great disgust has been caused by the dis-
covery that a by-lav providing for the political. union of
Canada and the States is uilira vires of the town counicil.

Relie of the mniddle ages-a.rc Tee/h.
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THE YORK COUNTY GRAND JURY PRESENT-
MENT BOILED DOWN.

DY GR!L.S si'ECAL Oi, ESR

MR. JUDGL,-We've sot here
as long az we couid ini ail con-
shence (at $ 1.50 a day-which
ain't bad pay in a duli scason>.

i Wc've tried a heap of cases, and
donc the best we could, consid-
crin' as ho w ive don't know rnuch
a bout law. W'c've learned con-
siderable about lawyers since
we've ben here, and Nie hope to

profit by our experience. We think this is one of the
great henefits of grand juries-a benefit to the jurors them-
selves.

We visited the various institootions, and found every-
thîng to our liking, except the blamed street cars that
wouldn't wait for us, and we had to run for it. We are
fat-some of us-and think your Honor's attention ought
to bc directed to this cryin' evil.

Wc don't agree with A the juries that have preceded us
fur niany years, in sayin' that this Court House is on-
hcalthy. We'vc thrîved here (takin'plenty of rest between
cages and gctting $i.5o a day), and wc think there is no
need for a ncw Court House. The city is poor and can't
afford it, and 1 guess your Honors and thcmn biamed ial*-
yers can stand it a whiie longer. It wvouldn't be a great
pity if som-e of you were stunk to death-the lawyrs-we
mean.

We îvishi your Honor a Happy Ne%- Vear ai-d continucd
licalth. __________

REFORM ED.

B ILLINGS PERKINS wvas a funny mari. Hloo

sciously. He looked at life through twisted glasses and
frora a pair of mournful brown eycs; reeied off yards of
inirth-provoking braîn product of more or lcss rernarkable
excellence as readiiy as a politician reels off fiction. They
had become accustomed to the eccentricities of lis phrase-
oiogy on the paper on which he worked, and the authen-
ticity of the astounding tales he %wrote ivas neyer ques-
tioned.

One day thcy got a new city editor in thc office of the
il•l'rzn Trn~pt.During the day Mr. Pcrkins delivered

hirnself of the foliowving gemt of hurnorous literaturc, and
passed it on to the city editor for revision:

"A distressing accident occurred the other day in a
dynamite factory in the adjoîning county. A negro
named George Washington Grandmotber, who is cmn-
ployed as porter around the place, found a mule grazing
on the front lawn. -Grandmother has a penchant for
mules, and, as he is quite aged, niay be accuratcly de-
scribed asan oidpenchantcr.* He procccded to cultivate
the mnule's acquaintance. Hc ambled up behind the lean,
long-icggecl, satl-eyed, hoiiow-cheeked, consumptîve and
contemplative old gray brute, twisted its tail to attract at-
tention and said, ' Hist'

"The mule histed.
'l lIs off hoof caught G. Washington on the side of bis

skuli and the aged George Washington Grandmother went
sailing aioft among star dust and puiverized cornets and
other celestiai junk. Whcn he came down,*which he did
about 200 miles from his starting point, he merely rubbed

'Pensioner-B.C. 2.-ED. TtliyPet.

his eyes and said, 1' Marfà, wlitiffer yo' kick mie outer bcd ?
Why, bress yer black soul, chile, l'Il get up 'n light de fi'
fo' yo' wifout er word-yes, I will, chile, shuah.'

" The mnule's ieg w~as fractured in three places."
When Mr. Perkins picked up the papcr the next morn-

ing, after an industrious scarch, he found his contribution
printed as follows:

"In attenîpting to catch a inuic yesterday, George
Washington Grandmiother, a porter cmployed in the dyni-

mnitc works in an adjoining county, ivas kicked into ini-
sensibility. H-is injuries arc somcewhat serlous, but it is
flot thought they wiIl prove fatal."

Billings Pcrkins laid that paper down and smiled a wide
and joyous smnile. He realized that the new city editor's
blue pencil wouidn't p)ermit any more frcshi laid hurnor in
those diggings. 'F'lie look of gloomiy care and worry, the
furrows of thought and the inourrnffil expression Ieft his
countenance for good, and in place of a woe.be-gone, care-
scarred, joyless-looking creature, his face took on an ap-
pt-arance ofccstatic bliss beautiful to behold. His appear-
ance became the vcry incarnation of mirth. H-e grew go
fat and joliy right off that lie quit the newspaper business
and is nowv running an undertaking cstablishinent and
doing welI.

A SEASONABLE ACCIDENT.

FITz DuDE.-" Aw! Miss Maude, this is a beautiful-

open wvintawv, isn't it ?



INJUDICTOUS ADVERTISING.
NaHASIRo- Catî't ha lieat,' bey Weii how on carth aie tiiey to get the dust out of tiern carpets, then r

THE DEF'AULTER'S LAY.

N' Y coun try, 'tia af thee,
Sweet land of iibcrty
Of thae I sing!

Land xvhere aur fatlhers faught.
Land where in bank I wraugrht,
Land where ll ne'er ha caught-

Ding, dong, ding.

1-ard 'twas to Icave thy share.
But incanvenient marc

There to remain;
ioodhounds behind me xvcnt,

Trhreatening ixoprisonment,
Sa news ta mre -,as sent

Ta cross the main.

Sa crossed I Erie's tide,
In Canada ta hide-

Cruel My fate!
And at the hcst hotel,
My hreaking heart did sweil;
Why is thia thus? Ah, w'cli-

Wait, oniy wait.

Whcn a few years have gotie,
Meited Chose hearts af atone,

They xviii repent;
Watt tilt the ciauda rail b>',
]3ack ta New York li hie;
I nia> befare I die

Be Preaident I J. H.B.

APTER THE BANQUET.

WIFE (adnit/ing lier better ha/f w/to is shilzty IIs/t>W -c'Why, George! yau're tipsy, I do declare
You've been ini some beastiy saloan!1"

GroRGe-"' Nor'tall, ni'dear (hic). Got it at the Bor'
(hie) Trade banq (hic) wct."

WIFE--" Oh, I'm so relieved. 'X'au knaw yau pro-
nuised me New Vear's neyer to go loto a saloon."

LINES TO AN INDIAN HEIRESS.
WVKTH APaLOGIES TO SHELLEYIAIUSE frain drcams of thee
In the xvee sois' haurs nf night,

When the winds are breathîng 10w,
And the stars are shining brighit.
1 arise from <Ireama of tlXee,
And a demnon in my feet
Fias broughit me-wha knows how?
'ra thy citamber windaw, aweet!

Ail saunds within are stili,
Als dark save one faint beani-
E'en the murmurs seern ta <ail
On the clark and allant Stream;
'The nighitingala'a lana CrilI
It dies upon ber heart
As I wauld die on thina,
O, beiavad as thon art I

O lift me <rani the grass!
I die, I.faint, I <ail!1
Prone, ru> love, I lie lu pain,

My 2ip are awol'n, my> eyelida pale.
O, Jol perceivad I nat, nias!
A swart and stalxvart cast
Standing 'neatx tii> casement's pane,
My hapes of waaltb ta blast!

NB.-Stars suggestive of wvhat he saw about that time.

FAST LIVING.

"B~ Georget camdth e as lie lo
ta have *struck a planet where they live pretty fast. If
these artists are rigbî, I shahl fMd myseif at the end of
twelve months transfarmied from the éhubby littie boy I
arun riit to a. hump-backed, griîzled, and grey, tottering
oid man! "
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AN EGGS-PERIMENT.
MRS. BANOs.-" Brigetina, didn't I tell you to boil these eggs

soft? They are as hard as stones !"
BRIGETNA.-" Sure, ma'am, Oi troid nie best to bile them soft;

I biled them near an hour, but sorra a bit softer wud they get

MOLE ON SKATES.

I HAVE to confess reluctantly that Mole, ni>' cherished
friend, is a very picturesque-ahen-well, suppose we

say.romancer. His veracity is generally hampered by a
very vivid imagination. I believe sone of Mole's vulgar
enemics have been heard to insinuate that he is a colos-
sal liar. Now, I wish to say right here that such scurri-
lous remarks are false-that is, pretty false. Last sun-
mer Mole would froquently regale us with graphie, highly
colored descriptions of the wonderful feats performed by
hirm on skates, when they were favored with ice "at
'ome." The river was frozen last Saturday, so we picked
up our Acmes and hied away to have a pleasant skate.
Mole didn't appear to be very enthusiastic, but I thoughlt
perhaps lie vas not feeling well. I lad onîly been on the
ice a few minutes when I made the startling discovery
that Mole vas afflicted with a sort of kink in his legs.
He had a roundabout way of reaching a certain point,
He would look at a certain object, strike out boldly, then
all at once ho would lose control of his feet and would
gracefully "tack " off iii quite a different direction. A
woolly-headed small boy, noticing that Mole was unre-
iable on his feet, jocosely pulled his coat-tails and darted

off. Mole swayed back and forth in a desperate endeavor
to retain his balance, and then suddenly sat down with
great energy. He was mad as a hornet on regaining his
feet, and started after the small boy. He almîost grabbed
him, when suddenly " Woolly " turned sharply, but Mole
kept straight on, got his feet tangled up, and finally sat
down again. A pompous, fat old gentleman was cutting
some intricate figures in the centre of the river. Mole
bore down on him with a deadly precision that years of
practice could not have equalled. He waved his arns
wildly, gave one wild snort of dismay, and then, oh, ye
gods l what a crash! The fat man vent up in the air
and came down with awful force on top of Mr. Mole. I
rushed forward. I assisted the old gentleman to rise.
He was out of breath, and felt aggrieved. Mole sat up,
rubbed the back of his head, and looked slightly dazed.
Then the fat man glowered in wrathful indignation at his
unfortunate assailant, and said, " Don't apologize, please ;
you know you did it on purpose; and don't grin at me in
that insulting way, sir*!" Mole had tried to smile in a

conciliatory Inanner. " You shall hear from me, sir,
through the press ; don't you bully me, sir, don't you
bully me !" and the angry old gentleman pranced around
and transfixed Mole with a concentrated baleful glare of
resentment. I took Mole's arn and we skated down the
river. " Are you hurt ?" I enquired, anxiously. "Oh,
no, I was only fooling," and ho assumed a jaunty, rakish
air, and smiled in a doleful sort of way. My conviction
is that Mole cannot skate for sour apples.

E. A. C.

OVERWORKED HUSBANDS.

TIRED WIFE---"William, I wish you'd bring up a
scuttle of coal."

HusnANo-" There, that's the vay with women;
always expecting a man to do half a dozen things at once.
Can't you see in bus>'?"

"You didn't seem to bc doing anything except rume
naging around. I haven't asked you to do anything for

about three weeks, and then I told you I'd like to have
the legs of my sewing-chair made shorter."

"Well, I'm looking for the saw."

BETWEEN FATHERS.

j INKSON, SR. (takinghis oldfriendjumbeby aside, conq-
deJtiailly)-"' Tel me, candidly, what you think of

this young De Brassey."
J UMB3LEIrJ-" Er-does he want to borrow money of

you ?"
J IN KSON, SR--" Oh, no; simply wants my daughter's

hand ini marriage."

A NEW RULE ABOUT TIPS.

W AITER (to customer about to leave the restaurant)-
" You've forgotten something, haven't you?"

CUsTONIR-" I guess not. Ive got my overcoat, cane
and hat. What have I forgot ? "

WAITER (extendig is lad)--" The t;., if you please,
sir."

" I had fowl for dinier, didn't 1 ?
"Yes, sir."
"Well, according to the new base ball rules, there are

to be no more foui tips. Cood-day."

HARMONY.
B FLAr (Graduate of Conservatory).-' I say, Sharp, you can

get Miss Flashpan for a pupil if you like. I happen to know her
mother wants her to take lessons in the worst way."

C. SHARP (Gradua/e of Colt. of Mus.)-" Ah ! in that case she
had better join your class !"



A FItANKYOtING Wîocr.-0id Moneybags
(to young -,vife)-' 1 xvonder somnetinies,
darhing, how you can possibly love an old
ctîrmudgeon like me."

Y'oung xvife-, 1 You xvouldn't, dear, if you
kncev oxv mntch I like to wveargood clothes."'

AoNr-s Ts.obisos. xvii appear, for the
first time since lber recent New York vic-
tories. at the Grenadiers' enterlainmcint on
Friday of ihis week. Two considerations
xviii crowd the Pavilion-she is a Toronto
lady, and is one of the finest. sopranos on
the continent. Concerning M. Rosenthal,
pianiat, the Boston Post s;ays :- Thie Rou.
manian Coturt pianist, Herr Moriz Rosen-
thal, xvas receivcd xvith even more favor
tban lapon bis first appearance in Boston,
and hie was forced to a.nswer the many re-
cails afterplaying the Rhapsodie Hongroise
Nvitb the Polish Song by Chopin,"

TEBRICL-v annoying to read a sensational
story down a feu colutin ofa nexvspaperand
find after ail il ends by saying itjelly of
Cucumber and Roses ix the best article
knoxvn for curing chapped hands -ask
y'oir druggist for it. Win. A. Dyer & Co..
Montreal.

EDWIN ARDNa,(at Toronto Opera House
thia xveek) wvas greeted by a splendid bouse
st night, and -"Barred Out," his newvplay,

xvas greeted xvith îînmistakabie enthusiasm.
Lt wvas the first performance of the drama
Ihis scasonh, and, ns an unavoidable resuit.
the curtain did flot drop on the iast act un-
l nearly 11.30. but the production wvas

such a sticcess that the entire audience re-
mained until it xvas completed. The dramna
is of peculiar construction, well ladttn xvith
strong points and marks of the autborts
originality. Lt is an Irisli dramna with many
strong parts and a liberai dasb of comedy.
- T/ta Roc'hester Union

CONSUMPTION CURED.
M oid physician. retired fromn practice,

liaving had placed in his banda by an East
India rnissionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remecly for the speedy and per-
manent cure of Consumption. Bronchîtis,
Catarrh, Asthma and ail Throat and Lung
Affections, aiso a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and ail Nervous Com-
paints, after having tested its xvonderful

curative potvers in thousands of cases, bas
felt it his duty to malte it known to his suf-
fering felloxvs. Actuated by this motive

anl a iesIre to relieve human suffering, 1
'viii send free of charge, toal wbo desire, it,
tbis receipt, in German, French or English,
\vith full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressîng xvitb stamp.
naming tbia papor. W. A. Novas, 149
Poacerîs B/oek, Rochefier, N. Y.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WtrINSsOx's SOOTîslNG SYRUP

sbould always be îîsed for chiidren teething.
It soothes thse child, softens thse gums.
aiiays al) pain, cures wind. coiic and is the
best remnedy for diarrhoea. 250. abottie.

DEAFNESS CUaaoD.-A very interesting
!3z-page Illustrated Book On Deafness,
Noises in the head. How tbey may be
cured at yonr home. Post free 3d. Ad-
dress Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. John Street,
Montreal.

-LESSONS Zm HlEOOY
Examinations, Oral or Written.

Mas. MsszON, . 236 McCaut Street, Toronto.
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GRAND CONCERT.

AGNES THOMSON, Soprano
MORIZ ROSENTIIAL, Pianlst.

FRIETZ KREISLER, Violinist.
Grand Tableaux, Regiinental Band, Pavilion Music

Hall. Fa-iday Evealng, Jai. 11.
Reserved Sentis, $i.os ; Adminsion. $o cents, plan

open ai Mensru. Nordhoitner'. fuesday, Jan. 8.

#81I8E Tu0OMMUNCOI
Q EALED wboIe or separate tenders. oddressed to~the nndersiisned and endorscd 1Tenders for the
New Upper Canada Col!ege," %vill Le receîved nI
this Departtetit until Twelve V(L lotit noon on Wed-

ndathe 'r*went 3'- hird Day of january. for the
reeaisorles, materials, etc., requied in thi* troc.

lion and conçtructiin afiflie propostd Naw UPPER
CANADA COLLIeGE BUILicING.

Tenders must Le on the printed forme, to Le oL-
Lained at thin. Departmnt.t and must Lt signed witb
the actual signature ai every persan tendering (in-
cluding each member of the firm), folawed iy lne
post.office address, and tritis ail blanL% in cis ots
proeryfilled ln.

actendier mnt be accaunpsnied by an accepted
Lantit cheque. pareble, lo the order of the Minuter of
Education, equa te fore per cent. af the aniaunt ai
tite tender, which will Le folfited if the pvsrty uen.
dcring declînes or fails tu enter into a contract wlîen
clled upon ta do so. 1 leo nder Le not accepteel
the che seaILreteçl

For tie duo (ulfilment or thse contract satliactory
security> wll Lc requir il on moal estat or moneyt or
sa îsfacory approve scurifes ta tIhe amounit ou7 ton
rer cent, u thc bulle ssat, tu becomo payable under
the contract (tise amount of above mentuoncid choque
may be talion as part af said soeurity>.

'la each tender must Lt attachaid the actual signa-
turcs ai at least tira reoponsilule and solvent persans,
reidents of Ontarlo,%willing to Lecame su. eties fa;
the corrying ont of lisese conditions, and the duc
fuliflment and perfornmance of thea conttact in ail
pecticul rt.

Ilhe plans and speciicatiaaa cou Le u«een in thse
Reception Roent of thse Ponctuecnt Buildins on
Front btrect, front 9 n in. tau pem. ecti weec day.

Thse Departntent will not Lebound to accept the
lowest or anir tender.

GEO. W. ROSS,
Minister af Education.

Education Dtpartment (Ont.>,
Toronto, JanuarY 4,1889- 1

E.BRKER hte of CadinlBusinsOUnve-.

ShortLand and Typewriting Scisool on Jlnuary 7, at
47 and 49 King btreet East, int connection iritis G.
Bengough'sTypeiiliter Agency. Send for circulars.

NEW FALL GOODS
AILRIVING DAILY.

Ileantilul Commnon Sense Walking Bouts, on
Opera To. , Wîde Toc atid WVaukenpliast Lasts.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Roth in Ladies'and Gentlemen*s.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 KCing Street East, TORONTO. Ont.

UNION ]BANKC 0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAID UP, Sti;eeo
RHsRvD Futi», 100o,ooo

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC
BIOARD OF DIROCTOISS:

ANDREW THOMSAN, Esq., President.

E.. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Presidcnt.
Mos. THOS. MtcGREEVY, D. C. THOMuSON,

Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. j. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. T. GALT, G.C.Ms.G.

E. E. WEBB, CooLqber.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont., Iroquois, Ont.; Letlibridge,
N.xV.T.; Montreal, Que., Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,

nUe.; Smithsq Faits. Ont.; Toronto, Ont; Wes
' lachester, Ont.; Wsinnipeg, blan.

FOREIGN AGENiTS.

London-Thle Alliance Bank (Linoited). Liver-
polBal of Liverpool (Limited). New York-.-

NatiulP~DBoul. Boston-Lincoln National
Banke. blinneapolis-First National Boale.

COllections Mode at ail points on snost fateorable
teemit. Cuiront rate of interest allo'sed on deposit.

A SSociATriON.'
StR1 W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.,

HON. WM. McMASTER,
WtM. ELLIOT, ac-,u.isns

Capital aui Funds now over

$3,000,000.

bIcorne over $2000 daily.

Business in force about
$15,0OO,O00.

J X. MACDONAL.D,

OOordsNIO NOUS,

YNE MAN. Grently iupraved. Alita TOO1.
oobereby tatane t.nat etperiottred non-

noit m as minitake. Senf fe wWaà uitaîhtae. Te
otber,. fur' <oom erest.ent ia«., by men iI SS.O Huisn.
dreiin have aityed 8 ta 0COitOSdally, W Vowait aIlwibo
bicu vrood and ail iaaorst.îl In ti.tInîbar bunineaa t.

crIe r%'nnliuartc taaota W* baveex.
acly t ou liant, tise greatant laor-savorani bont.

ýIelliag toutl Isooten ciarti. Firat ordr font ro, ur viola.

u ,Chicagoi l. ti. .
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WHY RUN THE RISK
and annoyanc, of LOSIN(i

e *your KEYS, stîsan you Mary
rest assured of hiving tisent

*comPane. tf 1yoîs sill ît crie
I * retused ta ou wilîri sbtib

f.)r one of their checks nt
' TWENTY-FIVE CENTjý

per yea .

THE LATESI Afll BEST,

Thie HJARBER'1' 1ÙLEN-IONE
This instrument, rcpresetrted in thse abovc cul, is

tihe latest patent tor telephonic speiskissF. There is
o batteryt consequentiy attention anti repaising are

reduced to a minînuns-in fiact it wilI last for,, a. ta
arithout any rcpairsng wisatever. It k admiyabiy
adepted for large building.,, being mach superi -r to
tubîng ass tpias cpr and note couvert .

The rclçcphoties art only $Si for a set of two, put
up r"dy for use. Atidress,

J. 1L. iiORltISON,
SFj*oekt Sercct Iest, - T'oi-auto.

Y0V MAY HAVE 0NE! I
-Ilrt oond vouriraase and addsircus, andi V>c. for

l.r Anrt. d recelae V> Mafia IIAN SOXE
.iILKIIANDKEICCIIEIl und TheMagie Needle!

co. , Torouto, 0ut

HA RRY WEBB,
447 YONGE STR.EET,

Caterer and Confeetioner,
IS NOW MANtJFACTURING

Daily on the Premisea
A CLASS OiF

Bon - Bons, Creams,
And FANCY CAND3IE$

That cannot be excelled.' Equal ta any
Imported Goods.

CALL AND SEE TH-EM.

.. Oh, where did you have tlsese lovely pictures
*kess-in Parilt. " Oh, o 1 at PîtrxrnS' STUI1,
93 Vensge Street. Vos. 1 belics'c Peaucîres dos
rodage about tise beut work in Toronto."

IJYOUNG, THE LEADINO UNDER
I TAKIER, 347 Yange Strett. Tete~phone 67g. i1

ÉW 1BOILERS regularly inspected and insured
against explosion by the Baller Inspection
and Instlraisce Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sulting Engineers and Solicitors ot
Patents. Hiead Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PIIARMACY,
Succesuor ta . M. PRAussEN

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPP3NSING A SPECIALTY.

Complete In every departinent.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTIOli

Nlght Bell. Talaphone SI la.

F. W. MICKLETHWITE, Phototraphor

Thse nweet t/drg M' Plîoto4gty-%Vedsiing,
Birîliduy and Esecniqtg Parties photogr.tptitd at your
own homes at any hs.ur of day or night by th. New
Artificial Light.

First photàarapher in Toronto ta itroduce and use
succ.ssfully tise New Light.

Z'ERCY YF. GRUEKWIOOD
0rg-,ni.rt, Ail Saints' Church, Teacher of Music.
Tlîree mu. ual organ for practice. Addreaa 239
Sherbourne strect. Telephone 1,773,

CURES
9Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
e fl bver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

13 Serofula.

Top Floor of the "1Grip"
Building,

28 FR(ONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

(41 FFRT 13Y 120 FEFT.)

Steam Pouer and Heating
Apply ta the Manager on the premises.

Toron~to olg
l'hro.sch.siruct.

'on in =v~ brth
il M4uske. osai. In.

usrurntal and Thse f a ï
lOal .. a qelir uu rhete n

ianuie cal o rvnrrfpStclsprStCistocssr

Of sixty performs. Voccal Studests tatte purt sis a lui:e chorus,

Ail Studrats patiispite FRI52 l concert$ antifactures on Ilar.
Mary. acoustics asnd ait o55cr.%ubjrcn rrrmry ta a proper mu
stcai ceutiort. TER5¶S:-Cs,s or strivAse laitier. $5 ta $2.m

p ornRtO~rn tisrrCSO
t

-2tC l'es.O St. Tt>DtONi5o

DOING THE CONTINONG.
Gumn)p-" Woulcl you lske ta tee the Eafle Pasa? it Nvili coat youjusit ten francs.'
ENGLIsu Touss' No; have you no attractive points at say a pound or o"
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SOMETHING N4EW IN DENTISTRY.
D R.r LANS CNTINUOUS GUM ART!-

Sciai ceetir the :ot beautiful and healthy in
cttworld. Cannot be detected as artificial. By'Dr.
Land's proceas teeth can be lilird, crowned.and
covered so nà to defy d-toctio». Cl and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst, Éoin B, Arca.d.

THE LION PROVIDIENT
Life -and - Lîve - Stock - Association
Chief Office: Room 0, Vonge Street Arcade, Toronto,

T>ROVIDES INDEMNIV F.OR LOSS 11V
Adeath through discase oraccidentof Live Stock

owned byrmembers. AGRNTS WANTtrr.
WVM. JONES, See.'etary.

TAS. COX & SON,
1 83 VONOR STREET,
Pastry Cocus and Confectioners. Luncheon and 1ce

Cream Parlors.

OUT STONE1 CUT STONEI
Yoo cxii Set all lcinds or Cot Stone work prooptly

on "am by ap llg wo LIONEL YORKE, Steain
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St., Toronto

sTNOPHOTOGRAPHER.
Cornet of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS,

Taire thre elevator te Studio.

M.FORSTVER.

P]T IruzA SPP.CIALTV.

Studio-King St. Ea-st. TORONTO.

MR. HANMIL %ON MIACCARTHV, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formurly of London, England,

Undçr R.uy.r Europtan Patronage, Portrait-Huss
Statuette,, and Nlonumenis. Itronze, Mlarbe, Terra
Cott2 STUDOt, New Buildings, Lombard St ,T1oronto

MRS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits in Crayon, XVater
Calots andOQd. 6o Gloucester Si.. Tor, nto.

TACOBS & SHAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK

*A11i1mencimig 1iloiday, January 14,
Matinees Tuesday, WVedncsday and Saturclay.

(Under thle Mýatl:lgenrent of Jeffer-son & Procter),

INt THE MalTr CRARItG DoMESTIC

DRAMA avait WRITTaN,

qUJtIýORTEI) a

SPOW;'Eler#UL O4ASTE

Priceâas r.ersual.

iwiJsic.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

%Vill forwnrd, post free. cstalogtnesof his publicationt
for Voice. Piano, Violin, Violorcello, Harp, Guitar,
Conccrtina. Cornet, Clatiý net, Flitt, (

1
rchecqtrn etc.

tic., or a canîpere list or his publications (tip-. rd-
af s'ooo) bound in clorA. upon vecei1 rt of ;10 cents,
(a caver cost af lirrin -and postage. ,pectally Ina
tcrnis ta the Profçssion, Sclrools and Convente.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ORESSMAIKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Miss Cuuiii. Generai Agent. alto for the

Univorsal Perfect Fitthag Patters.
Adjustable Dres,t Vomis. cec. 4261% Tance Street.

Pl
iF,

More

li'ATSON'N:. COUGH:DtS
NVti Cure yrour Cold.

TAILOR SYSTEM OF:ZS
tiritdirct n he atealnobook of instructions

required. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. llus-
trated circular sent frite. AGItNTSVANTCD

J. & A. CARTER,

372 YONGE ST., COR. WALTON ST. ToitoNTo
Practical Dressotakers and Ma1[lliners.

EsTr ASLisHE sto.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICHMOND ST. E..* ToitoNTO.

EXCELSIOR PAOKJNG CASE WORKLS.
AIL Irus OF JOBBIsi CAHCPaNTER WORIC.

Estimates Given on Application. Ordors Prompt]y
Exect.ted.

ANOS. O ORGANS.
..... .a» ... .. .. . .. . *

Orgaits and Pianos under one roof than any other Hanse ini Canada.
Corne and Count Themn. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thern.

Toronto Temple of.MusiG, 68 Kilg strect West, Toronto.

N Ci a P?

ýRIL.-WOOD
oc MPALNY.

HIGHEST GRADESLOWEST PRICES, GENERALOFFICE, (5.KING STJAS' '
SPECIAL AFTENTION TO FAMILY rRADF. BRANCH. 678.YONGE ST
CDAL P[ RFECTLV SCREENED BY. STEAM . DOCKS FO.DT LORME



- - -G R '' --30

BORROWRD SPLENDOUR.
D.sruLRne- Wihv. there's Air De Dash, whom 1 met at the hall Ile musta be

rich-his servant is in fiver-,.
lier,1' Ycs. the whole rig is in the livery whben it's st home.-

MANTEL FOLDINO BEDS.
$15-OO..

GREAT SA JING OF BOO)iU!

H. P. DAVIES & CO...

z2 CHURCH STREET, - TORONTO.

REMO VAL.
-- REMINGTON

iTYPE WRITER!1
Sales more than doubled In 1888. Call

at our new and comatodjous office-glad to,
sec yots.

LGEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 and 49 King Street East, Toronto.

rLcilt*s' 4alac Gelattmeu'm
FINE SHOES.

Sumnie StoCk

246 closing

loetPrices.

Our Own Mace, Mon's, Boy's, Youths'.
Wr UNEQUALLED FOR FIT AND WEAR. 181

Mgagic Needies y TIgPAD
WITHOT THEB'LDING! Autonish aliwhosoc
addcm. fatle'oagasotd Mby- Ma.1t tuai»
addeun Ilc Ilto 11ctC.,oot,0n

SPAULDINQ & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISIFs.

xit Yonge Street. Toronto Ont. Over Iniperial Banik
Entrance on Quetia Street.

catalogue

A Great Varîety, fromn the very cheapeit te the
Most expensive.

J. 0. ftANSBY éLCO., 87 Bay St. Toronto.

GIS FUTURE SHOW BOOMS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIOINS.

Best Assortment In the Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGHITi
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Crower,

78 YONGE STREET, eu King.
Cutflowers aiways on hand, Bouquets, Baslltsand Pouterai designs made up and sent saie toaa

rt of the. country. Creenhùuses. Carlaw and XUng
L Est. Teophone z46s.

1@
Set. ad i egn W.@saite.,

Caquats, Tmde.Ma,ks. Copyrights,
A si gaaeaia.ad ail Dcouete.. m.-
latU00 i. Patent.,apra e.l
ehifet nstis.. AIl 1 orala

t.'aea ta. i de.,i'i«
vi..n on appliioa. ENiEEPai.. tt,.. saEpeti ai

1Patet. ca.... & E.iatlid 186.
Doumid 0. isunt à Oc.

Stý2 Ni.. St East.Ta

"School Work aijd P1.ay,"
TIIE NEWV CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Circulated in Schooi Clubs.

Ask your children if tbey have seen it at
School.

CLAXTONIS music SIOR[
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

K.e1s eeryhlr usali ket in a M'usic stôrý,
aIse Muia oviyget n Canada for the won
derful PARLOC O[tCHRSTICONE. Anyoat cati pla)
thesc. Prnces fr0i$"S tO $300.

SrÂNISî. GiIITARS. the. oniy store ini Canada thai
in.port GENUINE Spanish Guitars.

Illusîrated Catalogue of Musical Instruments
sent free.

Corner King and York Streets, TORONTO.
The inost centrally iocated hotci in the city

Prices graduîated according to location of rooni.
ALEX. B. CRAàt, A. NELSON,

B EST teeth on Rubber Plat*, $8. Vlealized ait
Telepehone î7.C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Co,

Kiag and''neS. TORONTO.

Ceor " worn-out" *1ru[ndown," debiiitated
chool teachor.milnee SlflsrOgA bouise-
kcepcrn, nndroer-worlsd wotacn ZC12erafly,
Dr. PrcsForte Prescription 19 the best
of&élrcgortivetonims Itienota'Cure-al,"
b>ut admirabi? fuiflls a singionesoofUrpoO
""'n a sis potent Specilie for thoge
Chronlo WIpncsses and Diseasce pecuflar to
womeu. ht le a poierful, gencral ti8 weil es
uterine, tonte und nirvîno. and Imparts vigor
andgtrng-toto tiowiole systin. ItpromptIr
curcaes akinesa of stomach. indigestion. bloat-
Ixsg. %veulc back, nervoits prostI'tOf, debility
and slccplmessnss lu eîther sos. FavorIte Pré-
scription la sold by drîîggiste under Our posi-
tive outarcntoe. Seo yrnppor around bottle.
Prico $1.00, or six. bottles for $5.00.

A large treatise on Dîseseaff cf Womenàpro-
lusoly Jllustrntud witb colored pltes anI nu-
meos wood-outs, sent for 10 cents In stamps.

Address. WOnRas's DISPMNART btEDICAr,
.AssocvTiosr;, MS 3MaIn Street iBuffalo, N. Y.
53<3K UIEADACRE,10 Dilions 1!eiidachc

and Constipation. romptly cured by
Xbr. Mocrcel 'O Pc-i tst. 5r- a vial,

by druggstl.



GRI3-

THE 11101 SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Autisorized by tise Mînister of Education.

Tise course is now complet:-

.-Vo, 1-ýprechaend.

.7Vo. 2-ZrdclGaoinc 1tr

.>Vo. -L ca e spci .

.,vo. 4- Obicct ~aig
.Yo. .- ih til~s.n

Titese boolks are ail uniformn in size andi style, andi
tonstitute a complet. unitorni series. Tise saii pîan
Is tolloweti tisrougis tisen ail-tse Text, tise Prob.
lems, and opposite tise Probients, in catis case, tise
Exercises basei uin tisent. Tise illustration is
pon tise saine pige %vltis its own mattgr, andi wih

tise esercise. ia overy case, is a sjtaccfortite studépisi~
uosk. Eacis copy, tiseretître, is a coraplete Test-
booke on its subject. and a Drawîng Book as woil, tise
palier on wiit tise books are printed being first.
tisass drawing paper. Tise student using tisese bookes,
tiserefore, is net obliged to purcisase nnd tales cte of
a drawing; booke aiso. Mloreover, Nos. 1, 4 andi s are
tise only bookso tn tiseir sulsjects astisorized by tise
Department. Titeretore, if tise student boys tise foul
sertes, ie %viil have a lexi/ds,, ,nud crt o a ixed
se ries covsering tfie -zoae itltieets of ltew examisna.
tions, and editeti fi' Mr. Arthsur J. Readiing, one et
tise best autisorities in tise sublects le tii country,
and recently Ma5ter in tise Scisool of Art

iHi' Tise approachine Exansinations wiU bu
based on tbese autisorsed books.

Tise Reiasi Trade ntay place titeir ortiors wîtl.
theïr Toronto WVioieaale Djealers,

GRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHING Co.

Publishers, Toronto.

ANY MAN
Whso i. Weak. Nervous, Debilltated slie lut
fls Folly a.d Ignorance h-s Trifleti aWiay lus
Vigor ot'Body, Md..nd MftltiOOd, causine ex-
saisting drains upot tie Fountains et Lite,

fleadacise, Backaceise liradftl 1 treants, Weak-
notSS e Mm.y ati ail tise Effemfls lrading te
Eariy DeC&y, ConsoMption or lnsanity, wii
fintla teOur specitte Noc. 2-3 a Positive cure. fi
imparts Youthfitl Vigor, regtores tie Vital
PoWet, in olti andt yosîng. %trenpthsen% anti invigor-
atei tise Brain andi Nerves. buiids Up tise
otuscsiar %yetçm vonc arouscs iste action tise whioi.
pesysicai encrgyot ire humutn fratre. W.îls our spîcific
No. 23 tise mot ob3tinaie case tas lie cured in iisree

menthe,. andi recent ones le less titan tisirty days.
Eacit ackaee contaie niowo wecks' treatMeet. Price
$2. Cures guarantee . Our specific No 24 15 ani
infatlilbie Cure for ail Prîvate Diseases, no mat.
ter of liew long standing. zold onde, our
writîn Guaranteeai tre ct a Cure. Price Ss.
Toronto Ilsticine Co., Toronto, Ot Bookos free
ont application.

REGULATION PILLS.

F.ndorseti by tise tisousandîet osadita wiso use
tietrg iary. Never rail, relieve pain, insure

reguiarsty "'asnt a effectuai. Price $-Z.
Toronto IlledicineCa., Toronto, Ont.

THE OàVTARIO TM PRINTINO AND
LITNOORAPIIl CO.

Itietalit Sitos Cardo and Etcisingon Zissc aspecialty.
SLI Hals. Note lieais, Chsecks, Draft,

Labels, etc.
Worid Buildings, Melinda Street, Toronto-

GLEN & HUFFMANJ
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Teepisone 1389.

"Public School Tomporailce."
T'ie attention of teacisers is respectlslly caiicd to

this neý work, designed for use in thse Ptiblic Schisl.
[t is tplaced un thse programme of studies uîtder thse
oew regulationq and is auîisorized by the Minister.
1 t wil bie used'in titre. formis. The objcct of the
book is to impart to, our youth information concerning
tie properiies andeffects of alcohol, %vitis a view tc
1tpr.esmig titem Witi thse danger and thse netIlas5ns
of li. ue.

Thse asîthor et the wook is tise cele
t
srated Dr.

Richsardson, of England, and, tisis book, tîhough
somewisat less btllry, lteing printcdl tin sialler type,
centine tise wholc of the matter of tise Englîis.
edition, sliàhtly rearronged, as to soine of til.
chapters to suit thse rcçjoirement,; of out Public
Scisool work. it la, hcwevcr, bot hait tise price of
tie Englis edition.

Tise suloject is treated in a stric"Yiy sctific maniner,
tis ctlcbrated author, than whom. tieýe is nso better
iatinrity on tisi subject, using tise researcites of a
letie in setting forth tise facts of wisici tise bookt

discourse. At tise saine tinte tise style is excîedingly
sîtopie ;tse lessons are short and accornpanîed by
appropriai. questions, and tise language iç adapted
to tise comproiension of ail wiso may, be rcquired to
tise tisebook. Prîce2ascenits, at aibook5tores.

The Grip Printing & PubIisl>iqg Co.
Publishers. Toronto,

W . H. STONE, Always Open
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 93 1 349 r<ieigeSt. 1 Opp. Elm St.

H eliotrope.
The fineat Toulet Soap in Canada.

A1IR BR USH.
Golelqid lver ant apca jea orli
Aplie anud colo, by dai ofar

SFeanlilin and American lIstitutes.
Svs75 per cent. of tine in sisadinc

techncal drawîngs. The crayn,' ink
or wter color portrait ais id i

lbrlseid is pictures imoroveti
j nd bis profits increotscc by u.ing tise

> Air i3rusis. Write for illustrateti pampis
[,/et. It tells how to entn a N Air
B jrosi Manufactrsg, O7

S Street, Rocieford, eIII.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns an.d Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone No. 3031.

-W--=_i -LA & a0D0
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacturer% of andi Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresi Cider suppiied in ally qiuntty.

CLUBBING RATES.
W.e 1ave arrangeti witi thse pioblisisers of severai ut

the lv.tding maga.ines and iniptis to offer thuir pitbli-
catiolti seuîl Gscil, as fliloNvs, tise price-s gien being
for thse tvo for one ycar:

fer ie 0,ikcrr
io., lt e..o

Grip and The Forum.......... $7 0O $6 10
The Censury.......... c00 550
St. Nicaolas ........... 6p00 450
Hamrpe's Magazine .... 6elO 5 10

Weekly.6 fiG eEnzar.... 6 ellé .2
Youang P'ple. * 00 3 50

Serlbnor'a Magazine.. 5 010 4 50
Toronto ]DalUy Globe.. 7Z 0G 7 (00

Weokly Globe 3 00 2 75
DIaUy blall.... 7 u0 625
Weeiîiy Mail. 3 Ce0 275

Iilst1rated Lon adona
News, Ameyioau i di.
tioen, iotCludin< theo
aplondid Mldsummer
and Chistmas Num.

ber .... .......... 709 600
Dominion ~ ~ Gouitae

The De!roit Frce Preas3 0(1 2 6
Atlantic Montbly. 6.,. te 5 20

We undertake to sond CRei regîtlariy for tise year,
and to transfer thec order for thte vther magaits.ind
papers to tise publi-iers tisereof. ati %Il complainas
:t5 ta missing copies, etc., front otier publisse a must
be msade te tsetti, ind flot to utn PleA..e undert.tnd
titat ibis is dt only ngreenotenron which t e ciubbing
rate are oifered. Reisit money by post office order
or registeredilette,. Aidress ilainly,

id and -8 Front Street ~VsToronto, Ont

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

me

O0

C1) vol Mia strecl



VGRIP

The Best, Most Powerful andi Economnic
.Heater ever Invented.

H-as no equal for henimg Privaie DtvellingF, Public Buildings, Banking Institutions, Green Ilouses
and Conservatories by Ilot W..ter Circulation.

Inteîîding builders should examine tbis new hicater, or send for our new illustrated treatise on Hot
Water i-lating, before decidifiR ibis mnst important leaiure of comfort. The Heater in its p. ci
pics and combinations is fully protectcd by letters patent throtighout the world. The public are
thcrclore ivarned against infringement and imitation. Mantifacture<l by

THE E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY,
TORONTO, 0O,,-i. HAMILTON, ONTý. 'MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE ONLY APPLIANCES . A FEW YET LEFT,

FI- AVIN G, A sk YOUK Bookseeier.
ýý ~ABSORBENT QUALITIES. %

A New Lease of Life-Cured Without MVedicine.
Ail diseases ire cured by our Mcedicated Electric Belts and Appiianccs. On the principle

that eiectriciuy is lifé, our appliances arc brought dirciiy into contact wiih the cliseased part.
They "CI as perfect aissorbents, by destroying the gerrns of disease and removing ail filipuri-
lie frons thse body. Disc«ases arc successiuliy treated by correspondence, as our goods can bc

applied ai home.
IRZAU 00UM VOMURZ R~V

Henry Conway, 44 Centre Street, cured of intermittent lever in ten dayâ one year's
standing; used Actina and Bell. Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 578 jarvis Street, a 'ufier. r for
Years, could fot be induced to part with out Eiectric Bell. Mr. J. Fuller, 44.-' Centre
Street, coughedl eighieen month.s, cured in Iwso treaiments by Actina. J. MceQuaig, grain
Y-erchant, cured of rheumaism in thse shoulders afier aIl <aber rensedies faied. Win.
Weeds, Parkdale, sciatîca, and lame back, cured in fifteen days. Wm. Nelles,
Thessalon, cured of lame back, pain in breas. and dyspepsia. after bt:igg laid up
ail winter. D. K. Mason, il King %vest, cured of catarrhal stomnach by Actina. Edwin
Gale, Glencnc, cured of lamne hack in îen <nys ; belt ordered by bis physician. Mrs. M. C.
Tylert 273 Berkeley Street, curcd of nervols prostration. D. K. Bell, 135 Simc-,e Sireet,
cured .1f one year's aleeplessness in three days by %vearing Lung Shield and using Actinia.

L. B.MeKa, Quen Street, tobetceoniýi, cured ot heaclacbe after years o( suffrîgé Ms
Atnie Wray, tfanning Avenue, music ttacher, finds Actina invaluable. lMr breen,
Thesalon, cured of pain in the back and kidneys, said to ite Bright'e dis.ease. E. Riggs.
22o Adelaide west, cured of catarris by Actina. G- S. Pardee, 5i Beverley Street, cured
of lame back afier ail medicines failed. Miss Della Clayton, Toronto, cured of
paralysis alter being in thse hospi al nine montbs. lUrs. Andrews. Th.çýsalori, cured ot
rheumatism and hip disease ; coulld flot walk witbout a cane. John Thompson, log-
Adelaide wct. cured of a tumni in thse eye in two weeks b>' Actina. MPs. Darwent, 268
Cllon Street, cured of a long-standirg case of pain in tbe knee. Mrs. Hatt, 342 Si.
Çlarp-.- Avenue, ýrsrnî. cured of I3LooD POISON.

"YVour BrIt and Suspenaory have cured me of impo-
tency," writeaG. A. "I wotildnfotbe withoui your Dcii
and Suspensory for $50," writcs J. McG. " For general
debility your Belt and Suspcnsory are cbeap at any price,"
s %ys S. M. C. These leîtcts are on file. Mr. McLlir.chy,
Thessalon, cured of rheumatism in back and legs;- very
bad case ; laid up a long time. Many more suci si-
monials on file. k

aaarrh Inussible Unler the lIfinence of Acdula. n ç
Actina wvill cure al diseases of thse eye. Tise eyetreated

Actina specially prepared for thse throat and lungs. Send for Illustraîed Book and
journal FREE. Name ibis paper. Co'îI'ARE ouR GOODS IN PRICE TO AS4Y OIliERS.

W.1 T. Baar A- Ce., i$,55 Queea Ste 'W., Torento.

J W. CHEBEWORTH, WET OOT. GOOD AGENTS WANTED over the
"6ma KING TWSTRNO calire Dominion, Addres, Gilo. D.

Fine Art Tailoring à Specialty. FRRIaS, 87 Churcs Street, Toronto.

GRIPS

Moi A1llac
For 1889.

THE DEST 0F A SER lES 0F TEN

O]d Price, 10 cents. 32 pp.

Everyj Pafle Wor-th. the JLonecy

Takee il Home,,.

TILL YOU GET IT.

NORTH AMERICAN
LiJIil ASSVRANCZ c4O.

22 to 28 King Street Wesi, Toronto.
(incarporaued AyS. ct , or Dominion

FULL. QOVZ]aNNENT DEPOSfl.

Vie . ,orb3r4iy i.*!r of Can".4.
Vice. p rtCii 1

18,98DLAîXII.
Agents wann,ý>8 yvard istices

Apply with re. <jev
WILLIAM MCABE, Mail, Darck,


